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Swu Ulli\'t:rs;t 0 lI"i( oJlht!
5)'sll:'" ufGeorg;o, ;s all cqllul opportm,i/ 't:tJUCllfiolllll illst;fll/;,i/l and '$ till equal n"portul/ily!afJimllll;\'c action emploJer. Abu.
Gcurgw Stclle Unil·t!rsity dOt!s nQI Jiscrimi'Wlt! Oil Ihe basis 0/ m t!. n:liglQII, color. gcmlcr, sc.wlIl or;"flfllfioll, age. disability or ethnic ori);;" iI/ its Ill/missiolls policies.
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Message from the Dean
\\'h.ll .lIl illlP"rl.IIlIIIIlW I" .11ll'lld 1.1\\ \lhlh,I.lllei l'rel'.Irl' I" l'llIel !Ill' Ivg.tI 1'1,,1"\\1'>11, 1"ll.lI 111"1" 111.111"1"1
Ihe kg.tI prllk\\iolll\ :lllhl'l'l'llln "llhe 1ll,)\llrllll.tllh.tlll'Il:2.l'\ "I ,)UI 11I111'.•1I1ll'llg Illl'lll Ihe Il'II\I')1l 1'l'l\\"l'll
.lllei illllilldu.11 lihnlll'\, Ihl' l h.lllgl'\ \\ rought 111 IVl hll"I"gll.tI .1 III I \lll'11I1I1' .I,h .llll<'\, Ihe

Ilaliollal

c h .tlle 11 ge 0 rill all :Igi 11 g uri 1.111 g 1'''\\ I h, I Ill' eIkl I "I gl, lh.tli I .I11l "1, .lllei .1 rl'lle\\
.IIlH:llllll'r

nl I"l U\ "" l'l hi. \ .lIlll \\ 1,.11 II Ill<'.111 \

l< I

'II' :lprllk\\i"ll.
Collcge ,,11.1\\, l"l,lll'l11l1 Ihl'!ll'.lrl "I "Ill' III Ihv l"lIlllll" 1.l\lnl gl\l\\lllg rl'glllll\,

c;c"rgi:t

,,If''r\ a d.' 1l:llllic clllinllll1lL'll1 1'''1' \Iulhillg 1.1\\ .llld prl'j).11'1 Ilg 1\1 l'llln Ihe kg.tll'r'''''\\I'''!' I ""ill Illur 111'\1 d.11 "I
rla\\l'\ )l1U .'\tli hL'lll'f'i1 Irul11 ,['Ultillg-l'dgl' ,[,.llk-l11il pr\lgr,II11, IlIllll.llllll'lIIlI\lrU,llllll, .llld 11ll' l'I'I'\lrlllIllll III
L'llnlll 011:1 rllll- or parl-lil1lL' ha\i\. YllU :tI\'1 1\ ill h.l\l' .\t1:lllla, 'lUI' 1I\IIlg I.d,"r.lloJ'\: ,ll.lPII.tllll\. ,1I1111ll'l'll.III"II.tI
ci I , I hl' kadi Ilg Urhall Cell In ill I hl' \Ollt hea\!. allli I he rl'gloll.tI hl'.ld liu.I rl vr\ oll'\ l'I'l 1l'lk-r.tI .llld \ 1.1ll' .lgl'lll \ .1\ \\ "II
kn corl),"'alioll' .llld Ilollprofil ill\lilliliOIl\.
\\'e lI\C' Ihi,\

lhi\ opporllillil) 1'01' :Ipplied Ic.lrllillg, 10 "III' \llIdellh' Iullnl .llh.IIlI.lgl', .1 IIII \\l' Llk,'
Ihe Il'.Ilhillglll \Uh\LIl11i\l'LI\\ \\ilh Ihl'I11.I\lnl "I pr.lllll.tllvg.tI \kdk

:2.1' 'all'ride illlhl' \\a\\ \\l' hall'

III Ih,' p:lgL" I" ("llm\. lake Ilole or our jtlilll degrl'l' progl'alll\: our 11.111l11l.tlh .llll.lIllll'd IlIl' ,hl'1l1 1.1'\ ( hllll: our

I ,'gi,I.IIIOIl (,Iillic :llld 1','adiclIl1l: ollr L''\lermhip pL'CCIl1"IlI\ \\ilh prO\L'lUIllr\, puhli, dVkl1lkr\, lllurh. k.ldlllg
agelll'i '\, .llld the ,lalL: Icgi,Lllure; our 11l'\\ CL'lllvr\ ill I iL-.tllh 1..1\\ .llld I'loliL) .1 III I ill Ihl' "llIlh 01 \klrol)olll.11l
(;rm\ Ih: our ,\Iulh'-ahruad progralll ill cl'lllrall:un,pL': lIur \I:UL'\\ IdL' ltlll\orllUI1l ill Ill'gllli.ltioll ,11ll1 di\I)UI,' rl'\ulu
litlll: our 1l:lliollall) rL'cogllizL'd l1lock Iri:tI !'rtlgralll: (lUI' 1\\L'11I) Iile \IUdelllorg.IIlI/.lli"Il\: .lI1d our 1,1\\ IZn Il'\\,
\hme all. a IUp LJualit) kg:tI L'duCalilill rL'LluirL'\.1 I:tlelltl'll ,I III I .llLL'\\lhk I,"ull) .lI1d.l dl\l'r\(' .lI1d 1ll"lil.lIl'l1
,ludclll hod), Y"U will flild al Cetlrgia
wh'l arc :ICli\ e ill IhL'

I

:111 L'llergL'li' I.lcull) til Ih"ughtrul \,11ll1.Ir\ :llld I'CIlll\\I1l,d Il',llhL'r\

IhL' hal' alld I hl' \\ idl'l'

,1I1d \\ ho hrillg.tll Illl rl'llihlL' r,lllgl' III l,tlL'lll\ .lllei

radic,tll'xl'eriellcL'\ IlIlhe cl:l\\ro"Ill, (luI' \ludL'llh, \\ hu .Ire our grc,lll'\1 ,ll11ha\\,tdor\, l'olllL'lr"lll 111.(11) dilkrL'1l1

h:ld,gr""lllb aIld hri 11 g a rich \ a

,,(I iii.' a"" \\ II rk L''\pniL'I1l'''\ 10 ou I' i l1\t i lut illl1. "' hl'i I' dl\ LTgl' 111 \ IV\\ 1" 11111 \ ,Idd

l:'\cil"l11l'lll. hreadth and l11eaning III Ihcir 'llI,liL'\ .ll1d L'I1rJlh thl' LJlI:tlit) 01 (Ill I' l'1.1\\('\,
I' Ieasl' \ isi I llll I' ClJlll1ll\. I aI k \\ i I h () 1I I' \Ill d 'Ill \ ,I ml":Il' U It) , ,1I1d \i tin Oil ,LI\\L'\, I a111 l Ol1lldl' nl t h ,Il \ (Ill \\ ill IlI1d
llur

\\'L'!cOl11illg alld (llir il1lL'lIcclliall'l1crg) lOI1I,lglllU\, I \\i\h \llll thl' hL'\1 ill till' J11\llllh\ .lhe.ld,

2

lIni\

College of' a\\, I'm getting a
legal educatioll. '\-c really

benefited from the i

b

olTered by

The \-e combined
their acadenlic expertise
vvith their \vork
experiences in the legal
field and brought it
right into the classroom.

professors.

Th ir \\"ell-rounded approach has
gi\"en m a much better
understanding of ho\\' legal theories
appl to real-life situations. As for

111)'

real

life, the colleGe's downto\\ n Atlanta
location has helped me with personal
and social growth. Georgia State is
giving me so much more than I t\ er
dreamed of getting for the tilne, effort
and mone T m in esting. "

-

Suizie O. Lin

COLLEGE OF LAW

OUR SETTING

\11.111LI

"Ilvr, l"dr." ,,'dlll.ln nlu,

,11('IIl.d

high 'iU;t1il\ l':trl-lillll' ,lllel lull ltille'

'11'1'"rIUI1IIIl'"

!'I''':..' ,I'.llll'

(1111

1,1. dlLlll'

11\ lo,b\ \ gloh:tll'L"lll"lll.',

Ccnrgia St:tte ,ludcllb quickl.' 1e;lrll 10 illll'gr:tll' Ihl'ir
kllll\\'kdge of legal lh(:or\' \\'ith lhe \\'ide ;lrr;1\ "J
skilb Ileeded III practice b\\'

111'.1' lilal

• \\.t1ka k\\ hlm·k,tuthcst:ll<"(:.lpitl>l.statc,·ourh,

ACCESSIBILITY
Full-lillle and part-timc prllgrams makc the Collegc
or

Ll\\

's

legal cdue.ltilln a "Ce \ihl<: tIl a

di\ erst: group nf tudents. Cou
and e\·ening. Full-lime fa

arc tlff<:rcd in the da\
tcach in hoth pr,)grams

equally, .111l1 part-lime studcnts ha\e ,Ieee,s ttl all
programs ;lIld r 'SI)UrCeS a\"ailahll' 10 flill-tillll' ,tudenh.

,tate gO\ ern ml'ntal

1i.:dcr;t1 cou rh llr the

rcgionallwadqu.lrtcr\ offcelcr.t1
ho\\

1;1\\

to !L-;Irn

i\ pr.lcliced

• train in altcm.lti\e l11ethod\ ofdi\pute IT\olution
through the (.nnsortiulll lin

;Ind

Cllnllict Re\olution
• \\llI'k \\Ith rcal clil'nh in till' 1.1:-' (:Iini,' .llld
('riminal/lIs1i,'e (:lilll'

OPPORTUNITY

takc ;1\1\antag" 01' thl' ongoing trainin:..'. ill

The College of Law's faculty nH:mhcr\.
ful scholars and

thought-

hring a hroad

\l.Ltl'-,,r-tlw-art kchllOloll\
..... (1IUr\I'S oll"l'I'ed to all
\cgm<.:nl\ llflhe Cnllcge IlrLL\\ cOl11l11unit)
ud) ahn lad t h n )ugh ou r

range of talents and pra rical cxpericnce to c1assnltlm
instru tilll), Our highl) fa\ orahl<: facult) -to-student
ratio enahl<:' us to
ul)per-I<:\el elc

I'

a \'aried curriculum \\ ith mal1\

taught in small classes.
I'

the rossihiliti

Intt:rnation;t1 C:ol11lllereial :\rhitratilln (ospon\orcd h) Europ"an uni\l'I'\ilies
• cxplorc the re\ear,·h possihilities of thc Inl(:rnct

Examine the c0ll1pt1n<:nts of our c Il1pr hemi\'<':
curri ulul11 and consid

:\eadclll\ In

YOLI ould:

nn thl' campus that i\ home to th<.: kta-Index for

U.S, Lcgal Rescarch (hll/J.//WIl/lIl\'-I/5I1,l'c1I1/lIIet'/l/"/l'\) .

• explore interdisciplinar)' opportunities
our j int-degree

in

1;1\\

and puhlic

You' II ;t1,o hcnd'it fr\lm the di\ "rsi t\ of, llil' \ t udent s.

,Idministration, la\\ and business

organizations. gUC\t speaker

law and philos >ph\',
law and cit\'
and rcoion;t1
.,
..;:-,

cOlllpetitiom ;Ind I)ro hono scn ic<: acti\'itics, Studying

planning or law and h 'alth administration

and interacting \\ilhin a d'.n:lmi,' pOI)ulatillll or

• . luip yourselr for the global information age in
c ur s n intcll'ctual prop

ompufcr la\\,

oll1parath law and internationalla\\'

di\crsc

l1100t court
6lJ()

\\ill add excitemcnt, hr<:adth ;Ind

meaning to your education. ;Ind participating in a
\'ari ·ty tlf

acti\ ilie\ can hone.' our

6

My favorite experience at
law school has
been working in the
Tax Clinic.
M

xp riences at the tax clinic

gi\'en me

many \'aluablc opp rtunities to help taxpayers
resoh-e their conflicts \\'ith the [nternal
Re\ nu

en'ic, Interacting \yith clients

directl , listening to th ir cone rns and

fE ring them a \'oi e of encouragement
has b n a pri\ ilege and an incr -dible
learning experience, The la\\ er skills
training I r cei\ ed \\ hil \\'orking at the
clinic \' ill h lp m in th ) ears ahead as
I pursue m legal care

1'.

The Tax 'linic

taught me that one of the lTIOSt basic
alues of the legal profession is
to help people.

-

Nathan Woody

8
1ll,lddllltJill"lh Il',t'gI11/nlpro 1:.!.r,ll11lntrJ,t1,llh"

I he ( "I kge 01 1,1\\ olll'1 \ l \\" l'\l,lhiJ\hnl Il1ll'1"ll,1
111111,11 pnl:.!.r,IIll\, tllll'l'li \lllt'l'Il,lIll.l\\ \lUd('l1l\ III \IUlh
,Ihro,ld ,llld lht' "lher I"r 1.1\\ \1 l/(Il' 11 1\ "I Ill/Illt'/
"nllllUI1I\1 lllUl1lrJl'\ 10 p,lrll,lp,lI(' 111 ,I "Ill \lll1l'\ler

I,ll h \UIII Illl'r, Ihe ( "Ilt-ge III 1.1\\ \pOI1\Ilr\ Ihl'
\l,ldl'lll\ III IIlIl'111.11101l.11 ( 0Il11l1l'rll,t1

\rhilr,III"Il.

,I

l.ll\, Iht, ( "lk:,:,',,1 1,1\\ "lIl'r\ 'IUlk'lll' ,Ill "Uhl,II1LIiIl:.!.
IHIIgr,11ll \\llhlll \\hl,h I" dnl'I'II' IhL'Ir \kill

\IUth ,1hrll,ld progr,11l1 Ih,ll ;Jllllnl\ our

\ludClll\ ,lIld Ih,,\(' "I "tlll'r 11,'-1, 1;1\\ \l hll"l\ ,Ill oppor-

III

'lj1pclLlle ,ld\II' ,I, \, I Illlt-r IhL ,lll\l'lll'\ "Ith,' (
1111,,1[

u'rlJlI< ,Ill' prllgr'lI11,1l Ihl'(ldlvgl',
'-IuIII Illl'r

RT

MOOT Cf"'\

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

Lllurl IHII:.!.r,lIl1, 'IUlklll, lllllll'L'll' ,lIlIlU,i1h

III thl' 11111,1 ,h,dkllglllg ,llld l'rl"ligllll/\ Ill'llli l'lUrI
l(\lllj1l'lllIl1l1' ill Ihl' llHIIlIl'\, 11l,ludill:': 11ll' '."lll(\ll,d
\llllli ( oUrl ( llllll)('tll1l11l '1)(111\1lrl'l1 hI till' \"11 1,111011

(\f

lhl' 1;.Ir

11/

Ihe ( 11\ ,II '.,n\

Iht, '."ltillll,II

('Ol11p' 1I1l1ll I'"n",rl'd h\ till' \I; \,

IUIlII\ I"r pr"ll'\\lllll,d lrallllllg ,lilt! \kill\ dl'\c1"pllll'nl

\pj1l'll.lt', \lhlll,1

ill il1ll'1"ll,lliol1,t1lllll1llll'l"CI,d ,lrhllr,llIIlll, 1hl\ rnlgral1l,

.lIld IlUllll'roU\ llllllj1etitillll\ Ih,11 r,ll'U\ "n ,I 'Iw,'i.di/ed

Ihl' lInl\l'r\ll\ III \\',lr\:I\\ 1'1l1,lIld ,lnd

.lrea (\1 Ihl' 1.1\\, (,('t'rgi,l "l,lll' Il',IIll' h,1\ l' rqw,ltl'lll\

Ccorgl,l Sl.IIL' LJIlI\l'r\iI\, 1\ lI>11t!Ul \nl in l:unlllL' ,1lld

dl,llilgui,hl'd Iht'llhehn ill Ihe,e lOIllP!'lilillll\ ,II hoth

includl'\ \ i\il\ 10 ,lrhilr,d 11l\liIUli"m ill ,\Iuni 'h, \ il'lllla,

lh,' 11.Iti(lIl,i1 ,llld regi'lilal

l"\pnll\llred

;1\ \\ cll a, ,1\\ .Ird, fur he\1 hrid alld hc'l (lrali'>l,

,t1lt-d Ihe IIlIl'l'll,llillll,II

(:llIlIlCCtillll, is ,I clltlper'lti\l: ci'(ort llr lilt, ( "lkgL'

"I'

1.,1\\ ,llld ll1elllher\ 01 IhL' i\tlailia Ieg:t1 ,1lld hll\ill"\\
tIl ellahle illdi\idu,t1I,I\\ \ludclll\ (nll11

THE CAPITOL CITY CENTER FOR
STATE LAW, LEGISLATION AND POLICY

foriller clllllillunbi cuulltrics 10 allelld Ihl' cllllq.',L:
for Olle s 'Illestcr lll1 fUl1ded rt:!lo\\ \hip\, 1';1\1 kllll\\'\
includc studcnh froll1

al1d ero,lli,1.

"1 udl'nl\ al

t (lr,

TRIAL ADVOCACY

"t,lll' l Jlli\'L'r,il\ ohsl'n l' fir'l

halld hm\' SI:lll' SI,IIUlor.' 1:1\\ is Teall'll. Ce'lrgia legi'h\\ hI I ch,li rim p(lrl,lllt ( ;l'llu:t1

sl'lecl

,\\\L' III hi \

,'Ollllll iItlTS

l(l!'it', f(lr Ia\\' sludenl, 10 rl'sL',lrch, llpoll

clll11pl ,tiUIl III I Ill' rl'sl'arch, sludcllls ill (lur l.cgisialillil

The C liege of La\\ offer, \lUllt-llls an eXlemi\'e
\ ariet)

1l:1\ Illg garnered

IlUI1In(lU\ challlpilln hip\, 'eLtlllll alld Ihird pl.ltL'

and \'enlu:,
"hc \ccllild progr.llll,

Ie\ l'l,

"I' llprUr! ulli tics in the ,Irea of trial ,Id\

(:Iilli,' ;Ind I'ralliculll \\Tile a signiricant Ieg:t1 allah sis

()u r

f(lr Icgis!at(lr,' tll usc ill \ he upcoillillg Iegi,lalilln \eSSillll,

Litig:ltiol1 \X'orbhop, offered each sprillg Selllesll'l',

I\urillg Ihl' Spring Sl'llll'\!t'r, 'ludL'nl\ (l1l\cl'\L' Ihe

olTers second-."ear studenls ,Ill illlel1\i\L' \kill, Irail1ing

Icgislati\(' process, assisl Icgisl:ll(lrS alld ll'atch hlll\ IhL'

expcri 'I1CC in which

lopics

cOlldu"t dr'lflil1g ,llld

analyzed elllcrges inlll 1:1\\,

si III lIlat inl1 ex rciscs' III all phase, of the prc-t ria I :l1ld Iri;d
proce '\, including a rull jury trial. Tht' college al\Il ll([LTS
Sl'\ eral advanccd lit igat iOI1 CllU rses in which Sl udel1l\ Gin
rurth 'I' enhance Iheir ad\ llClc\ skills in ci\ il alld
nilllinal area',
OUlsi Ie the forillal c1assrolllll, the College hoa\h
a l1alillllally renowned student Illllck Irial prugralll ill
\\'hich (lUI' studellts c rnpcte allnualh, in nUlllerllllS
Illock trial competilions held at Illcatioll' t hn lughoult h"
ounlr) , Our siudeill teams ha\'l' amassed all incrnlihle
record of succes at thl' nalional. regiollal, alld state
le"els, Since 199 alonc, ,corgia Stale has \\ llll.\ Ilaliollal
chaillpion, hips, competed ill four natiunal l'inals,
won eight regional championships, and sc\'cral Slate
thampi mhips,

THE CENTER FOR LAW, HEALTH
AND SOCIETY
The Ceiller for La\\" Hcallh & Societ) proillotes Ihc
illiegratioll (lr health la\\' allli ethics illto health poliCY
and research,lhL' health ,ciL'llc '\, the prm'isiollofhealth
sel'\'ices, alld Ihl' illlerdisciplinar\' educalioll (lr la\\'
a nd profession a b a Ill!

q ud!' Ills. '11 hl'!' grad ua Il'

prac til i(lllers \\'ho \\'11 rk ill Ih l'

Jl1 all)'

sCelo rs or the h ca II h

neld, The (:l'Illt'r sp(ln\ors speakers alld \\'orkshops on a
hroad rallgl' (lr legal. dhit'al and policy issues
Ihl' health of indi\'iduals, f,llllilil's, and cOl11munilies,
- hl' Cl'nler also is :1 focal J1llilll ror Illl'nlorillCl ;Ind

,'"

pr(ll1l(ltillg Ihl' aoi\ ilil"

of h\\" sludl'lll\ and la\\

graduates interested ill the health field, il1t'luding Ihe

10

M\'

1'1" student experience at

Ceorgia State has heen phenomenal for rnany reasons,
hut it's the technology that stands out. As you
em imaGine,
I spend most of m\
time studyinQ
in the
b
. ,
u

lihrarv/ where I'm ahle to access the Internet at an\'J time from
any study room or cubicle. In the
computer lab, the assistance I recei\'e
from the technology and research
staff helps out \\,hen I need it most.
I've taken the majority of my e:\:ams
on

my laptop, and I've even taken a
class over the Internet. How
appropriate that the class
focused on lega I
issues concernin(J
b
advances in
technology. I'm
earning a J.D.,
but I'm reallv/
getting an
e-J.D.

-

Bryce

Durham

THE COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY

,11Idl'll", !.L,ulll, \l.tli ,ILld
.1 ,"lkClilll

III 111111'"

\\ 1111

lh,1I1 11.\1l11l1 h,lr,1 "'1'1 1,0I1111ll'\

alld \ ideo (olkclioll.
The (ollege\ IIlllilll' (alalog, CII. a,',

,'olle"L'
holdill<>\
,....
... .Llld

to <;:\1.111;0

« ;l'orgia

ill oth

('\\l"

'I'

holh

lihrarll"

I I'arllill;...l ()Illilll').

12
111 n'\pl'l1\t'llltIWll11pl'rl"lht'I,ltnhl1l1l"g\ In 1.1\\
pr,ILlllt', \tudent\ Il',lrll to ,Iltl'\\

\,lI"Il'l\ IIll,IcLlrlll1l,

,I

1I110rl11,ltll,n \ounl'\, 111 till" 'olkg"'\ tOm utl'rl.lh,
\I

Ude 11 h l,111

,Il U'\\

\\" I'd prot l'\\l11 g \olt \\ ,liT, kg,d

rl'\l',lrd1 d,lt,lh,l\l'\. t'lmputn "\\I\tnl lI1\tru'tilll1,d

,1I1t1 pn'I",tlon \\ \tt'm\, I ht ( "llq.'." pro\ Idl'\ hoth \\ Irnl
,Inti \\Irl'k'\\ l1l't\\ork ,lInnnll\lt\ thn1ughoutthl' 1,1\\
\l hool lor \tulknh \\ ho ,Ir,' U\II1:J, laptop\. 1'1) \\ .Inti
"thl'r ,"mpullng dt'\I'l'\, Ilw '"\lTag" e'\ll'nd\ Inti.
tl.l\\nHlm\"llmmon ,lrl',I\, ,1Ild tl1l' I ,1\\ I ihr,II'\,

l''\l'rU\l'\. l'kltronit m,ld, t(IUr\e re!'llnl dl\lU\\1l111
(I 1I

group\ ,Ind Ihl' Il1ll'rl1l'1. , t"!\\ork tlllll1l'tllOI1\ ,It
,an,'I\ gi\t' \!utk-nh ,IUl'\\

10

I hc llllr\C I ,1\\ ,Iml th,'lntl'J'nct i\ taughll","h \c.lr

thl' l1l't\\ork Irom Ihl'lr
\killnl prllll'\\l l1 n,d

1,lplOp 11l1l1l1Lltl'r\, (luI'
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(,llmputl'l' 1;1\\: t 'omputt'r\ ,Ind the

COP\ righl\: 1',ltt'IlI\: I r;l,km,lrk\:

rnluirnlllIUr\l'\ in Il'gal rl'\l',Ln h,

1.,1\\,

1..1\\

:-;1"i('l1t \' ,ll1d I (','h

nlllll)!.\ ,Inti :\th ;lI1ll'l1 J.e)!.all\e\carch, \\ hi 'h tlluch ul)on
i\\Ut,\ rt'lating III tht' InLert1,'1 and tl','lllllllll:J,\, ()Illillt'
rl'\llllrCl'\, includillg all ;1\\ignml'lll\ llltlklin

COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL
TECHNOLOGY

,Ind

a cOllfelTIKe c('nll'r, ,lrL' mailltaint',1 Oil llur "'..h \ .. r\t'r,

LII 'IIII' ,Y(/II"'lld/llrJ,1 l11agaLil1l'. lilt' ('olll';!,t"

\lan) fadtlt) create cllur\L' \\ eh pagl'\ \\ hel't' ,\lud\'lll\

"fl a\\ ,It (;n1rgia State llni\l'r\it\ i\ ral1kl'd Illh "UI "I'

call aCCl'" Cllur\e material\ \

the tup 25 m<1st-\\ ired la\\' \chuob in the nation, The

;Ind parlicipatt' ill e-mail di\Cll\\illll groups ;llld "llur\L'

01" La\\' ha\ emharked on an amhitiou\ !11a11 to
integrate It.: hnulugy il1to the teaching

karnil1g of

la\\", Thi\ mi"inn is relleCled in the

sen ice\, ih

facilities and its courses,

\\TII a\ ill \(lme \tulknt uroa-

i;1

the 1:-Re\l'I'\'" \\ \It'm

\\ l'h roru ms,

.'ludclll ()rg.<lllil.atioll\
The Computers alltl thl'

Ll\\

Sucil'\\ ;1I1t1 Ih,' Inll'1

nizalions,

len uall'rupcrl)' Sociu\' sp0!1\or \pcakl'l'\ alld program\

. en

l'\ ellts pr()\ ilk \'aillahk cOlltads rllr \tud\'llt\ \\ hll

di\cussing t Iw U\l' or tl' 'hnolog)' in kgal prat'tit'l', I ht'

Student\ and fandt\, have acces\ to a full ral1ge "I'
Internet sen ices through the college's \Veh sener. the
Ill('al area nt.:l\\ork and the campus mainframe,
St udents arc assigned net work space. weh space.

an

e-mail account' al1ll receives "'-mail Cllmmunicatiuns
via a closed. rest ricted-dist rihu t ion list. 1\'lost professor\
use e-mail discussi n lists for courses. as well

'1\

for

routine: communication \\'ith students,
The call 'ge provides an a\\ ard-\\"inning \X'eh site for
t he legal coml11u nit '. which includes the 1\ leta-I nd 'x for
U,S, Legal Research (1'/lp://!lSIII./Il',,lfSII,cdll/lllc/cllllilcx) ,

Faciliti s
Students can find a host of software applications
in the Law Library computer lab, \\"hich is stafr d hy
computer consultants, In the computer training room.
the

allege dedicate' statc-of-t he-art "luipment

exclusivel' to training purposes, The majority of the
classrooms arc full' integrated wit'h t 'chnology, including Internet' a c 55. multimedia presentation software,

illll'rt'\ll"d in, ,lrl'erS in Il"'hnolog\',
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A,:> a ':>tudent approJ -hing so, e. 'paneling
a !eCTal
edu -ation
"

\\'JS

career th rough

\'en'_ inll)Ortant
to me, hut I had to
f

halance it \\'ith other demands on m\' time. The
College of Ll\\''s \"aried currjeulunl, J-le:\.ible
scheduling and excCjiti()nal facult) helped me
succeed. The hreadth of the curriculunl
pr()\'ielcel opportunities to learn the basics of
the legal profession and enhance 111:" career.
well-structured part-tin1e program
ffer -d nle the sa nle clas choices as the full
tinle progranl. Th faculty brought a
f kno\\'ledge to each class that helped nle truly
und rstand the subjects. The faeult) and the
dean d nlonstrat d their r speet for students by consistent! including
us in disc ussions. M experience
n10ti\ ated n1 to learn l1l0re, achieve
gr ater things and becol1le an alun1na
\\ ho can represent Georgia 'tate \\ ell
as I pursue life
be, ond
la\\
school.

-

Patti Pear/berg

CURRICULUM
MEETING TOMORROW'S
CHALLENGES

The College of L w provld s

tradilional y

innovative curriculum. We offer e tensiv cov rc
of the foundational areas of til

I w to first-ye r

students, while providing an array of elective
opportunities in nearly all asp cis of public an I
private law Opportunities range from the study of
legal philosophy and jurisprudence, to vital skills
training through courses in litigation, counseling,
negotiation, legal drafting and alternative dispute
resolution.
The growth of technology in our lives is reflected
in our Intellectual Property and Computers and the
Law courses, in our innovative course Law and the
Internet and in the increasing use of computer
programs and online discussion groups as a
supplement to the traditional classroom.
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FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME PROGRAMS
The: t:llllcge: \lffn.... t udl'n b t11l' \lpP"rt U11 il\ 1\1 \l ud \
law llil a full- Ilr P,lrt-liIllC ha.. i... Fuil-til11L'
ill hUlh prngraills ,'qualh alld Hl'

lL'ach
b\ .Idjund

(acuity wlw ha\'L' l'\I1l'ril'llL'L' ill "p""il'i, .ll"l'.I .. , I Ill'
full til11L' prpgr;11ll

thrL'l'

\1'.11' ..

p( \lUlh. I'hl'

IIrst-\'car curriculul11 CLlIl .. i.. t.. Ill' rl'LJuirL'd cuur..c , alld
st

e:1l joy n u I11C rllUS l:lcct i\ e: upport Ull itics ill t he:i r

,l'l'llIld ami third \l',lr.. ,
I Ill' I,.lrt-time: pnl:,.'.ral11 ,ll'cPI11I11\1daID
\\ hI) \\ i... h to

Ia\\

Pil a part-til11l' ha.. i\. I Ill'

Sl'I11e:.. lL'r Illad CllIlSi.. IS III

l)

pic';d

til 10. ratl1l'r than I:'\. lTnlit

hllurs. ('art-lime studL'IlI\ call ',Irn a ,kgrL'l' \\ ithill I"ur
\'l:ars if the:; l'llroll durillg th,' 'u111 I11l'r... but Illl",t
part-time st udents xtend t he:ir \t udiL'''

0\

l'l' a pe:riod 01'

four-and-a-half to !"i\'e \'l'ar\.
(lur part-lime program is succe.... '·ul because \\ c
make a speci;d effort to afford parl-liml: sludent· aeces..
10

all of the programs and re..ources a\ ailahlc til full-tilllc

,tudents - and be ause our part-time \ludl'llb bring all
a fded dim en. ion to the collc.:g· COmnlllllit;. Though
part-time student .. take mosl uf their courses in the
vening. they have full upportunity 10 participate in
moot court. La\\' Kevil'w and triallitigatilln
well as beneficial student

acti\

a..

FULL-TIME PROGRAM

Course
First-Year Fall Semester
Contracts I
Property I
Torts I
Civil Procedure I
Research. Writing and Advocacy I
Legal Bibliography

First-Year Spring Semester
Contracts II
Property II
Torts II
Civil Procedure II
Criminal Law
Research. Writing and Advocacy II

PART-TIME PROGRAM

Hours

111"1

3
3
3

3

rnll

"'\'I1\t',ICI

Contl'acts I
Propcny I
Research. Writing and Adv
Legal Bibliography

3
3
a yI

find Y..... lr Spring

3
3

Contracts II
Propeny II
Criminal Law
Research. Writing and Advocacy II

3
3
3

I

3

3
3
I
10

econd-Year Fall. emesler
Civil Procedure I
Torts I
Constitutional Law I

3
3
3

9
3
4
9

Second-Year Spring 'clllcster
Civil Procedure II
Torts II
Elective

3

3
3

9
3
2
10

IS
Third- Year Fall Semesler
Electives

Third-Year Fall Semester
Evidence
Electives

Third- Year Spring Semestcr
Litigation
Professional Responsibility
Electives

Third-Year Spring Semester
Electives

4
6
10

3

2
5
10

Founh-Year Fall Semester
Electives
Summer Term
Electives

2
I

9

IS

16

Second- Year Spring Semester
Litigation
Professional Responsibility
Electives

'e.11

Hours

2
I

16

Second-Year Fall Semester
Constitutional Law I
Evidence
Electives

Course

II
II

6

6

Fou nh- Year Spring Semester
Electives

II

II
Course particulars are listed in the Col/cHc oj LalV /J1ll/cllII and
the Schedllie oj Classes Bllllelill. Day classes are scheduled from

Fifth-Year Fall Semester
Electives

are scheduled from 6 p.m. until 8:45 or 9:50 p.m .• Monday
th rough Friday.

"

II

9 a.m. through the morning and afternoon. E ening classe
Fifth-Year Spring Semester
Remaining courses
Electives

Total90

Business/Commercial Law
Accounting for Lawyers
Advanced Corporate Law
Advanced Law of Payment Systems
Agency and Partnership
Antitrust
Bankruptcy and Tax Seminar
Bankruptcy Reorganizations
Basic Bankruptcy
BasIc Federal Taxalion
Business Planning
Business Taxation
Commercial Paper and Payment Systems
Copynghts
Corporate Finance
Corporations
International Business Transactions
Law and Economics
Law of E-Commerce
Patent Law
Products Liability
Regulated Industries
Sales
Secunties Regulation
Security Interests and Liens
Seminar in Corporate Governance
Seminar in Corporate Law
Sports Law
Trademarks and Unfair Compelilion
Comparative/International Law
Comparative Law
Comparative Law Seminar
Conflict of Laws
European Community Law
Immigration Law and Practice
International Business Transactions
International Commercial Arbitration Seminar
International Criminal Law
International Environment Law
International Human Rights
International Moot Court
International Trade Seminar
Public International Law
Transnational Litigation Seminar
Criminal Law and Practice
Advanced Criminal Litigation
Appellate Practice and Procedure
Business Crimes
Criminal Procedure I
Criminal Procedure II
Federal Criminal Law
Trial Advocacy I
Trial Advocacy II
White Collar Crime
Environmental Protection/Land-Use Planning/
Real Property
Energy Law
Environmental Law
Environment Justice
Growth Management Law
International Environmental Law
Land Use Law
Law of Hazardous Waste
Local Government Law
Natural Resources Law
Real Estate Transactions
Urban Issues in Environmental Law Seminar
Water Rights

Federal/Constitutional Law and Litigation
Constitutional La 'I Seminar
Constltulional Law. Survey of the First Amendment
Constltulional La III: IndiVidual Liberties
Constitutional Tort Litigation
Federal Courts
Federal Criminal Law
Government and Regulatory Affairs
Administrative Law
Admiralty
Environmental Law
Law of Hazardous Waste
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Local Government Law
Mass Communication Law
National Security Law
Natural Resources Law
Regulated Industries
State Administrative Law
Health Law
Bloethics and the Law
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Health Law: liability
Health Law: Regulation
Health Law: Seminar
Insurance Law
Law and Psychiatry
Law, Science, and Technology
Legislation Practicum (Health Law track)
Public Health Law
Patent Law
Products Liability
Urban Environmental Law Seminar
Worker's Compensation

Intellectual Property, Technology and Media Arts and
Entertainment Law
Art and Entertainment Law
Computer Law
Computers and the Law (Survey)
Copyrights
First Amendment
Intellectual Property (Survey)
Law and tile Internet
Law of E-commerce
Law, Science and Technology
Media Law
Patents
Sports Law
Telecommunications Law
Trademarks and Unfair Competition
Jurisprudence/Interdisciplinary
Conllict of Laws
Jurisprudence
Law and Statistics
Law and the Internet
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Legal History
Seminar in Philosophy of Law
Labor/Employment Law
Discrimination on the Basis of Handicap
Employee Benefits
Employment Discrimination
General Employment Law
Labor Law
Workers' Compensation
Workers' Compensation Seminar

Law and the Family
Domestic LJtlga Ion
Family Law
Family Law Seminar
Juvenile Justice
Juvenile Law
La v and the Elderly

1111'\ I III "Ill I l'I'tll,R \\1'

1\11 \ II, '''111'1 \ 111\ '1111' l'IUll,1\ \\1'
\
\11 rl1'

Law in the Public Interes Individual Rights
Constitutional La v· Survey of the First Admendmenl
Conslitutlonal Law II Individual Liberties
Conslilutional Tort Litigation
Consumer Protection
Discrimination on the BasIs of Handicap
Education Law
Employment DIscrimination
Environmental Law
Environment Justice
Juvenile Law
Labor Law
Law, Science and Technology Seminar
Natural Resources Law
Race and Ethnicity and the Law
Sexual Identity and the Law
Women and the Law
Legal Practice/Lawyer Skills Development
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Wills, Trusts and Estates
Estate and Gift Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Future Interests
Wills, Trusts and Estates I
Wills, Trusts and Estates II

tnl

1\(

JUdlll.t1 C1erk,h'I"

Taxation
Basic Federal Taxation
Business Planning
Business Taxation
Corporale Taxation
Estate and Gift Taxation
Estate Planning Seminar
Multistate Taxation
Partnership Taxation
State and Local Taxation
Tax Clinic
Tax Procedure and Tax Fraud

'l \

(

I

Advanced Allernative Dispute Resolution
Advanced Criminal Litigation
Advanced Evidence
Advanced Issues in Pre-Trial Litigalion
Advanced Legal Research
Advanced Legal Writing
Alternative Methods of Dispute Resolution
Appellate Advocacy
Conllict of Laws
Domestic Litigation
Estate Planning Seminar
Federal Courts
Georgia Practice and Procedure
Interviewing, Counseling and Negotiation
Law Review
Legislation
Legislative Drafting and Interpretation Seminar
Moot Court
Remedies
Trial Advocacy
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When I arri\'Cd at orientation I11y first year at Ceorgia State's
College of Law, I dicln 't havc many expectations beyond the
classroom. ,ince then,
and

had an extremely

rewarding

well- rounded expericnce, beginning \\·ith my
in\,oh·ement through student
organizations. The study

abroad program was also a
gr at experience. I enjo) ed it so
much; r wish J could repeat the
program n xt sunlnler. Then

Atlanta
location with unlimited
there's the

career opportunities, it's the ideal
em ironment for tudents to

network \-vith each other and
Inenlbers of the legal conllnu nity.
e been able to nleet and work with
extraordinary people in this

diverse canlpus community
\vho have Inade a positive
influence on Inv
.J

professional
career. "

-

Scott Barber

•

•

•

CAREER SERVICES

The Office of Career Services assists students and alumni in id ntifying,
establishing and achieving their career goals. To accomplish this mission, tile office s rves as
a bridge between students and employers, helping both to find the best fit possible. Career
Services provides SUCll support as individual career counseling, resume critique and careerdevelopment programs designed to ensure that students are prepared candidates for the
legal job market. The office maintains a library of career resource materials and sponsors a
variety of forums, seminars, workshops and panel discussions on career topics.
Through the formal fall and spring recruitment programs, both on and off the
campus, Career Services enables students to interview with law firms, businesses, judges,
government agencies and public-interest organizations. Students are also afforded opportunities to participate in over 15 of national, regional and local job fairs, such as the National
Patent Law Interview Program, the Southeastern Region Minority Job Fair and the Georgia
Public Interest/Public Service Career Fair. Job listings include part-time, summer, temporary,
volunteer and full-time opportunities. Georgia State students and law graduates can access
Employment Opportunities Online (EOOL) 24 hours a day.
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• :-'ludenl liar '-\s"lciatillil
• :\Si.rIl-:\l11uic.ln 1;1\\ Slud,'nh '\S\('c'i:llillI1

\\'ilh allorlleys ill \ ari(IU\ Iegal-pra<"lice arvas ..LIld lhe

• :\'\llciation Or\\'OmL'1l 1.;1\\ "lu,k'ilts

Shado\\' I'ro"..... ram. \\'hich cnahles a sl udl'lll tl I sh.rdl l\\';\11

• lIlack I.a\\ Sludl'nb :\ssocialillil

alumnu, in Ia\\' or a la\\'-related ppsiti(lll
the \\prk en\'ironl11ellt. Thc

1'01'

pnl' \\'el'k ill

Intcl'\ic\\' I'rpgr:11l1

helps studenb hpne their pre,cnlalion skills prior

\II

engaging in actual inlcl'\'ie\\'s. alld the Legal Conllectiolls
Prograll1 expuse, sludcnh tll a \'ariely ur Iegal-pr;l,ticc
disciplines ami pW\'ides llppnrtunitiC'; tn

IW1\\

Ilrk .llld

build l' 'lationships \\'ithin thc legal cumll1Unil),
I'anel discussioll' sponsored hy Carcer . el'\'ices
em er a broad ra nge (,r tupic\. such as i udieial clerksh ips,

• Chrislian I.cgal
• 1:l11ploymcnt Lahul' 1.:1\\ :\Ssll,'ialillil
• 1:Il\irtlnl11clllal 1.:1\\ SOCid\
• Federalisl Socict\ fllr Ll\\ alld Puhlic I'llli..:\
Sludies
• First/\l11cllLllllelll La\\' ,\ssllciation
• Inlcllecluall'ruperl\' 1.:1\\ Societ\
• Illlernaliullal ;\I1d COlllparali\'e 1.:1\\ Suciet\'
• le\\ bh 1.;1\\ Student, !\ssocialilln

!c\'eIOpmcnl and mallagl'ml'nl llf a solu practice.

• 1.:1\\' I\c\'ic\\

a

• I.esllian alld t ;.I\·l.a\\' Students r\ssocialillil

louk al IHi\ all' praclicl' attuJ'l1e)s,

11ublic service praLl ice. \\'0l11eI1 in Ia\\'. carcer allcl'I1ati\'{:s.

• i\1'l{llt :UUrl

di\'crsil ' in the prolcssioll and hal' exam rt':\'ic\\, \'('urk-

• N,ltiunal.\\Sllciati'ln 01'( :rilllinal Defcnsc I.a\\'\'{:rs

sho\ s

foclls

lechniques

1'01'

on

such

skills

as stralegies and

j"h searches, writing rcsulll<:s and c l\'er

• Nalillnal

I.:t\\'\

,'rs (; uild

• I'hi \Ipha Dell;l La\\' halC'l'I1il\'

IClters. perfarm ing un Ii ne juh se;1 r,hes a\)(1 prl'pari ng rur

• Puhlic Inkrl'sl La\\' :\ssucialilln

on- and lff-GI111pU,rc rUilmenl.

• Rl'al hlak 1.:1\\ :\ssll..:iatillil
• 'ecurities La\\' Sociel \'

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

• Spllrts and r:nlerlaillll1l'nt LI\\' :\ssllciatiull

The College or Law regards sludent organizations

• St udent Health La\\'vers /\ssllciatioll

as an important part uf a legal educali'll1 experien e

• Student Trial Lawyers Associalion

and encourag's participatiun in our \\'ide \'ariel\' lIt'

• Technology allLll.;I\\' Societ)'

organizations, some traditionally found ill

la\\,

schools.

It's,s ,'Olllllllln, ci hl: college r' o)!:nizt', 25z
organizalions. ll1ustllf" hich arl' aftlliatcd with national
professional associatiuns, \I't.: aI"

proud or the ac 'Olll-

pJi,hm,'nts or thes' group', Stul!t.:nl organizations
include:
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Public rnterest La'"

'/ hc

rcprc\ 'nl\ lllllll1lUnit)
and t hc

ssocia tiOll (1'./.1..:\.)

partnership hd\\l'l'n (;."[11;1\\

\tudcnl\

publie at i b IK'\1. bch :' l'ar, I'./. L. \. hmt\ a \ arid;' o(

cOllllllunit\-rclatcd
C\'cnb,
.

a holida\'
.
. donation dri\'c (or

charitable camc\, carccr fair\ and net\\ orking c\'l'nb \\'ith local
att(lrnc)'\ and Ic:gal organizations,
(und\ for students working in unpaid
pllsitions O\'<:r the

SU III Iller

President
Public Interest
Law AssocIation

an t\uction to hl'ip Llisc

pU blic interest

(such as \\'ith elder la\\', cmploYment la\\',

and indigent dcfense),

Emily M. Ruisanchez

;lllli

As an integral part of our education mission, the college
of law enhances the academic experience for students by
creating partnerships for learning willl the larger leg I
community.
Lectures and visits by prominent individuals in the legal
profession offer both students and local lawyers the opportunity to gain valuable insights into the everyday practice of la ,
as well as tile finer points of litigation, research, elilics, and
professional standards. The college also recognizes the
contributions made to the profession by outstanding members
of the bar and judiciary, whose public service enhances both
legal programs and the quality of life in our community.

2S
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HENRY J. MILLER DISTINGUISHED
LECTURE SERIES
I h, I kiln

I.

\ldill I )1\11ll:'UI\hlll In lUll' ll"ll'\

({111\1\1\ III lIne I.dl .Ind "nl \prln:' inlUI(" Iwr \l.IL
\upp"rlnll)\ lill" Itlllll.ln\ I "und.llllll1. Ihe \llle\ 1\
n.llllnl ttlr till" I.lle I knn

I.

\Idkl ..11,.lrtl1l rill lhl 1.1\\

IJrmlll \I\llll1..\ Hlrd Itlr mllll' lh.1I1 'ill \ (".Ir\.
1'.1\1 \Iw.lkn\ 1I1lludl' ll.\. "uprl"ml" ( oun IU\II,,'\
\nlhllll\ \1. fWl1l1nl\. \.IIllILI 1).1\ ()"l llnn,,,·. I\Ulh
H.ldn (dn\hurg .Ind \l1t.,11111 \l.tll.1: I.tlb"l "",lnlh"
I)'

\kmhnle. p.I\1 prl'\llknl "I lhl' \mnll.ln 1\.lr

\\\llll,lllllll: :'\.Idllw "1 W\\l'n, pre\ILkl11 ,,! till' \ lllerll,11l
(I\illlhnlil'\ llnilln: I)IT\\

L.,.

(Il·nel.tI plthl" llniled

I'rllll'\\llr R"n.t1d I h\ l'lkin.

,-'

1).1\\ 1I1.lllrlller \.,Jllllllr

'l"\\ )llrk 1I1l1\er\ll\ ,I illI 1),\ltlrd lll1l\L'r\II\: ,Ind
\1l1111111\ "-rllnm.IIl.lk,ln "Ilhe),dl" 1.1\\ ",hll"I ..I\\\ell
.1\

llt hl'r prClllllllenl Indi\ id u.t1\ In IIll' I ·g.d pr, >ll"\I( 1Il.
1 he

IellUIT

1\

Iree .ll1d llpen

III

IIll' PUhlt, .. LIlLi il

allrolCh .lhllUI 200 gUl·\J\.

BEN F. JOHNSON JR.
PUBLIC SERVICE AWARD
I he Iklll·. jllhll\lln Jr.l'uhlil
III

a Cl"llrgi:1

\\\ard i\ gi\(·n

\\ hll\e life and carecr

rl"tleCl till' high traditilln llf \l"lIk" puhlic \cn icc lhal
llur founding dean. Ikl1 I·./"hn\lln Ir .. l":o-ell1plif'il"d during hi\ carecr. Crealed a\ part nf lhe college'\ 101 h
:1I1ni\ er\an celehralilln in ItJtJ2. Ihe :1\\ aId i\ prc\l"ntl"d
in thl" spring.
I'a\l recipicnl\ are thl" Honllrahle Uhtrt 1'. TUlllc.
\cnillr j udgl". Ele\ e nl h Ci rcu it Cou rt of:\ ppcak Uonald
I.e' I10110\\ ell. I:sq.: lhl" Hllnlll'ahle Ilaroid C. Clark,.
former l'hier justice. (;corgia Suprellll" CllUrt: the
Illlnorahle I)orlltl1\' Tilth

(;eorgia Court of

:\ppeak R.IlllloJph Thnl\\cL Illrmn U.S.

() I' i nl n n:t1 IT \ l'l1 Ul": \. 1'.1 UI <: all.: n h e ad. h q.. Ill'
Cllunsel, FclIll\\\. /llhmlll1 & I.a Briol:t 1..1..<:.: lhe
Hllilorahle.: I.ulher :\. Akerson, lormer mcmber of lhl'
S II pc rill I' (.ll U1'1

II f

I he. \ II a nl.1 JUd il ia I

c: i!'l'U iI:

C1iffllrd (hford. \Cl1illr parll1L:f, 1\lcCce and Oxlord.
CritTin B. Bell. former U.S. Attorn y Ccncral. Stl"phcl1

B. Ihighl, director of the. oUlhern Center for 1-lulllan
I\.ighls; and lhe Han -rrablc: Robert Bel1ham. fonner ChicI'
Justice. ,eorgia Supren1l:' CllUrt.
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"

(,l'orl(ia
door to Ill\-

Colkl(l' ,,(1 a\\ opened the

fu tu reo

It ha<., gi\ cn Ille the
(

opportunity to learn from
",ho ha\ e brought a

di\'erse

and uniquc pcrspecti\'(: to the learning proccss.

My

Moot Court experience has

givcn me skills that ",ill carry me
through the rest

or my life no

matter ",hat carcer path I take.
I participated in the

externship

program and \\"a5 giYcn the
opportunit r to \HJrk at the

Georgia Supreme Court.
This expcrience pr vidcd

IT1C

with a first-hand look at thc
state legal s
n

t,

tem that I could

er have learned from a textbook.
Throu<Jh

r\

career services,

as abl to <Jet a job \\ ith a hi<Jhl
respect d firm. M la\\ school

e perience has b en

exciting,

chall nging and practical. "

-

Noshay Col/ins

DEDICATED AND
DISTINGUISHED

alld practiL,d L"I L'ricllLL' I"
(lur
10

\(:1'\

I.l,orahle I,(lull\

ratio

"aricd curricululll "ith

1e,,:1

laught ill

I" ,,11('1"

d

Uppl'l'

\X'c

en (lU ragl.' "(lU [0 lake a fcw mOlllellh
to meet our facu!t, "hll
students I"ecc.:i,'c.: a
celu atioll.

our

ANNE S. EMANUEL
til

STEVEN KAMINSHINE

,'\\(UWIC l)nll1 tllltll'uJ/r\\OI

Inl/"""I)rall

B \ , Old DlJIllIflllllll

(19711. J J) (\\ Ilh
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11./\
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"",1 ('HtUn.

:

."' .

RONALD W. BLASI

LISA R. BLISS

JAMES L. BROSS

Pmf".liOI' of !..till allli

III\/ntOor oj !..till'

I'mji.·uor of UIII'

Director.

1",\(\

ami (, ""mall,rm cdur('.

'

IIe , .

7"(",

MARK BUDNITZ

linie
lII\cr,ityof
North Florida
J.D. (1\llh
honor,),
of Florida
ollcge IIr Law (1%8).
B.A. (\\lIh honur-.).

n.s .. Syr:tclI,e ni\'e"l\y \ 1(6 I;
J.D.. 51. Joh,,\ "i\'er,iIY 5 hool
or Law (1971); LL.M .. New York
nivc,...:;ity Grmlu:IlC Schoolllrl"':lw
A.P
Ac olllliing. lew
York ni\,cr iIY GmdUillc choul

IIr

C '-'11111/0110"

rt.

0\'

I.
I'

..
fi

llll\l·' .... ll) ( 11)7.') J 1\\ 1111

11'!7C, 7KI. I.", Clerk III Cluel J'h'"'e 11 ••",1<1" J hll 1I'J7K-KC,j

I lOI

It'll( /It \ lohm Irm. fmp/O\1I1CJII ti,\( "'JIll/arum.
':('11001 ('lIIplo\llll'" ItllI mltl ( I I tI pilI( (,dille

:

I 11)(17 I. J 1>.,

Coli, Ldlhlr In Cillell flllln I..J.III JOlllm,1 LI\\
P -'lillie llln.:; 7(11, \'''''It,lfl,,', HUh.'. Bnl\\fl,mtlltJc

(h\fllll ,,,,,,}. (Jnk'lIllhl'

Iml1o,.....'. J)cP.1lI1 tllll\Cr"lll) r19771. Allornl:). '\.IIIlIll.III ...... hor ReI,lllon'
Bu.lrJ« 1977 XOI. A... 'tk.I,llc
.101i
\icY. Vor" f IlJXO XI).
P.lflller. OOl)onndl .lInl "ilh\\.lrll '.:C\\ Yurk

111\ I..

r.lIH

7(·adu.'j leM'ore", wrilillt:
(l1U1

(I(II'oeo£,\.

I3A.( 1966) a"d J.D.. (1969) Calholic

OI\'cr'lit}: LL.r-.1..
I'enr")'''',,oia (197 I).

Ill\'cr'lityof

1l'acJ/(.,,\

Tcochero propt'rt)" IoU', Jrmd·/lSl'
IllU', IOf'ol XtH'C'm",em lau', fLogal
fJrtJl ('.\\,

nwural r('.\O"rn:s hill:

rr:al e\/iue IIwI.mc(iol1.'i mltf

1980).

Il.A .. Darll1loulh ollege I 1966):
J.D. Ha"ard "i\er..ilyll969).
C(lllwmcr prfJl('('IUIII.

,wlt'of, ('olluI/('rcul! paper mill Ilu,'
lou' o!IUI\IIWtll n',,,,.. ,,,,,
lilt' laU'
f'om",r:rCl'.

(1

H'fllerriglllf.

'/h,Ch(!, !J(I\lC 1«1\, bll.u·"e.\' liU
mltl IIU clinic.

GEORGE CAREY

JENNIFER CHIOVARO

I'rof"l i'llI' of !..tIll'

11I\/l'I/eWr of /..(111'

n.A.. oi\'""il)' rHou,loo \ I 965};
J.D.. Calholic oi\,er,ily \1969);
Harvard ni\'cn.iIY (1974).

\;S1(J1t1

n.s. (II) 21 and J.D. (19,5).

13.1\. ColUl11bi"

Georgia State

M.A. (Fir" CI:I:O'.. .

nivcrsity.

Tefl hef research, U'r;1II1'
Tenche'va lC!ederallll\lllioll.
bu 'illes la.w(inll. lIccmm(i,Jg
for lawycrs, {!j(lI(e aud gifl
/(IX(J/;Oll mltl U. ,llLwrio" 0/
inlenmriuIIlIl IrtlllSllCliOll f.

COLIN CRAWFORD

mul

l

CLARK CUNNINGHAM
W !..t'" Burg"
Pro}e\ lor of U/II' & Ellue.'

Proji \or
,\

oiversil)' (1980).
nivcr-

'il)' or Call1bridge (1982). J.D.
lIarvard L.,W School \ I988).

B.A. (Summa Cum Lmuc ,lIul Phi
nela Kappa). Dartl11uulh College
(1975): J.D. (Sul11l11a CUI11 Laude)
\Vaync Stale

Teaches cm';1Vmllellwl law.

(!l/lIirrJlllUelHal justice (fIul
1m,:

nivcn-.ity

Seh 01

(1981) Law School (1981).
Teache., pn!fcs,,;,Jl/al n."1101l.\i"i/ily
semillar 011 jllddal Iw\\,cl: lItiS
also tauglll crimin,,1 juslire
lau: IcUlJ.:uoge lIml cllllUre, and
urbau cmmmmiry dYl/lImics.

ANDREA A. CURCIO
lU, /',,,1, ,\,11
lin '''1

WILLIAM A
EDMUNDSON
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JANICE C. GRIFFITH
Profl'l If',. of L(/II

BERNADETTE
WESTON HARTFIELD

tllI"t 1m of

t\\\octn[c'/ ' ,ofC\\1J/ oflAI"

B1\.. Colh)

olkge (1962). J.D ..
S<.;hool

1Iu' I

lind

n.\

f 1'iC>5).

Culkge (1971 I, J I).
C.dilorlll,,·Be,l-ele) (I '177)

pdlll.lII
l'II'"T"') 01

\ H
'IIIH I ,nld,,' J. \\ IIh'lIli
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)111
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1'111/(\HII tI/111\I

\It III,II,/)

/"Ot:1II111

lInl\Cr'lIyor hu.::tgo

n'lI< Itt" \lalt' iIIuI loul1
gm'l',,,,m'w.

L. LYNN HOGUE

WENDY HENSEL
\\\I\/mJlI'1H/nHI, ollAII\

7t'(I(ltl.'\ 101/' ""'/10 dunllil 01
Iht'nln,l\llIp("UJ.:I(JUI

.llltl
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IltJ7.!I.
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IlI\l'I'II\
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\I'"ol1\I(/1t

JULIAN C.
JUERGENSMEYER
/Jell F JOIIIIIOII it: ellai,.

ul\I'\'er

ill Lt-lH'

,\.13.

cum (:lUde). Duke

Duke Univcr,ily School
(1%3).

or

1...01\

u.,\ ..

L;l\\

l."P"yelle

ollege

/lulIJlIgel1lcl/f

(II/(I

CUI1l/Ulrclfll'C

t""d,,,e!oll'.

L:m

A.B. (t..Ullllll:l nllll I.tudc" B(l'.. IOI1
College (19K7). J I (lIl"gil" eUIIl
laude" Ca'!>c \Vc".tcrn Rc.,cnc
Un" er"') SLhool uf L", 11991/.

Seh"ol \ 1967).

MARJORIE FINE
KNOWLES

f\ B (1ll.lgna

lUI11

I.ludl: I.

College (I')(,OJ. R"dclilfc (;r"Ju.lle
Sehonl (19(,0621. LL B (LIIIIl
lalh.kJ. Ilan. ,lrd LI\\ ')lho(11 ( I<J651

7t'luII(!\ Intl pnJtctlwI',

7C{lchCj (rimilw/ pYOCr'tfltre
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T,.1oc!l('.,\ Imlt/use. gr(JIw!l

""d

Dm'c/O,- oj
Skill, D('\'c10pl//('1I1

LL 13" Nc\\ York

(1959): Callficat
Eluues
Uni\'cr:\ily 01
l3orJe;lUx (I YGO): J.D. (wilh hOllo,,).

NEIL KINKOPF

MARK J. KADISH
t\\\oC"i(l/('

MICHAEL B. LANDAU
P"J/l>\\(J!

CHARLES A. MARVIN

E.R. LANIER
Pro/l'\\f/I of LilH

,,(I..in1

Prnjc\\f1/ o/l,l/H

(lilt/

BASIL MATTINGLY
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Pro/l'\\"1 "/
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PAUL S. MILICH

ELLEN S. PODGOR

MARY F. RADFORD

Professor of U'"'

Profe,.lor oj Loll'

Prof,,;sor oj !..llll'

O.A. (wilh honor<), lIive"ily or
Calirornia-San Diego (1974): J.D.
(Willi
hOl1or:-.). Georgetown
nive",ity (1980).

B.S. rnagn:t cum l<luue).
nive"ily (1973): J.O .. IlId,ana
nivcr... ily·lndl:i1I;lpn!i\ (1976.1:
rvI.B,A ..
of Chicago
(1987): LL.M .. Telllple lIi"e"it)'
(1989).

B.A, ('UIllIll:l cum lauth.: and Phi
UCla K:lppa). lcwcomh ollcgc or

Teflchr.r COU(f(J

IS.

{,\,itlcIICl! lIlId jUflSp"'U!t:IICl'.

Tulane

ni\'e"it)' (1974): J.D. (with
Emory ni\cr ily
(1981): Oroer or the Coir.
Tt,{/{lIc.f

7i..'lIchc.'; wlltfe·collu,. cn",£,.
fi-'(h.ytl! (rim;l/allall:
rc.\/umsibilr/\', crimil/ol/au:
\\'ol1l{'"oml ,"('Iou'. mill
i11lL'rllflfi(U!a!crimillal/all',

'rtf\I.\ (1/1(/ eslal('\'.

l'fltlll'plrmlllll!:,('lI1plo\'IIINJI

NATSU TAYLOR SAITO
I'rojessor oj

Uill'

B.A. (\\ itll
Swarlhmorc
College (1977):
.. Georgia
Stale n,,,en;ily (I %2): J .0.. Yale
Law Sch"ol ( 19S7).
'Il'II(/U,\/JIt!JJic'il/lC'n/miollfll/o\l',
""nugrmioll
/"lIIum rig/lis
Iml', ('ri",illal pmcc(/ure, (l1/l)

t!i\C:r;lIlillfllirlll, 1rm' and t/le
l'Iderl\'. m/fl \\,om('11 (111(/111('/(/11'.

mcermrlillelau'.

CHARITY SCOTT

ERIC J. SEGALL

HEATHER SLOVENSKY

ROY M. SOBELSON

Professor of UIII'

Professor of !..lllV alld
Co-direClor of IIII' EXlem 'hip

III I meWr of UIIV

Pro/e,\sor t11JJlv

B.A. (with db-tinctiun and Phi
Beta Kappa). Swnron] University
(1973); J.D. (cum lauoe). Harvard
University (1979J.

I'rogl"OlII

O.A. (high hOllor). N"tre Dame
(1992); J.I).. Univcn;ityurMiehig;1Il
(19941.

Teaches

IIeal,II law (Ind
lJioef/J;cs.

lortS.

B,A. (surmna cum laude and Phi
Beta K:tppa).

Emory

nivcr.::.ily

(1980): J.D.. Vanoerbilt niversity
School or La'" (1983); Oroer or
theCoir.
Teaches COIl ri,,,fIOllClllaw, federal
CuurlS o"d P'ir. I AmclI(lmellf,

Teacher research. wri,itlg and

B.A.

(wilh
Emory
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I am just beginning
my career as a ci\'i1litigator
focusing on medical malpractice. After earning: mv law degree
at
<Georgia State, [ kno\\" [ alll prepar d to
be one of the best attornevs in the field.
The College of Law is an exceptional
instituti H1 that has taught Ille'
practical skills. 111" litigation
classes offered me the
opportunity to try a -ase
from start to finish. [n In r
advanced evidence class, [ was
arguina motions, examining
witnesses, and learning how to aetuzdly apply
ach rule of e\'idence r learned during the
lectu re course. When I began my studiE.S,
[ heard Georgia State was one of the top fi\'e
n10st "wired" L:l\\ schools in the nation.
1 \\ondered what that really mEant. \Xell, I
kno\\ no\\ - in addition to an exc Ilent legal
education, r have become a legal computer \\·hiz!
[ feel \ ery privileged to ha\'e earned my la\ degree at
such a great institution.
(.1.1

-

Crystal Ferrier

Adl71iss ns and Financial Aid

he Collegc of 1,1\\

,llt 1\
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IJ 'ge
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admission to the program ar

evaluat d
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I
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, prior t 1

[Law.

n the ba i
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f academics an I
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arc ineligible [or r admission will not b admit! d t
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rec mmendation from professors, employers or colleagues; \ ork experi

11((:;

uraduate work, the candidate's p rsonal statement [or admission: and
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'

extracurri ular activities.
The College of Law has a rolling aJmi' i ns polic.
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I'

facult I admis i n

viL:w file. in Januar and continue to revi

\V

until th '

cla s is full. Applicants arc enc uraged I aJ pi , earl I and to ensure that all
supporlina materials are r ceived.

lat application file ma

applicant's chance of receiving full

n ideration.

jeopardize an
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